Expression of glutamine synthetase genes in roots and nodules of Phaseolus vulgaris following changes in the ammonium supply and infection with various Rhizobium mutants.
In this paper we have examined whether the four glutamine synthetase (gln) genes, expressed in roots and nodules of Phaseolus vulgaris are substrate-inducible by ammonium. Manipulation of the ammonium pool in roots, through addition and removal of exogenous ammonium, did not elicit any changes in the abundances of the four mRNAs thus suggesting that the gln genes in roots of this legume are neither substrate-inducible by ammonium nor derepressed during nitrogen starvation. In nodules the effect of the ammonium supply on expression of the gln genes has been examined by growing nodules under argon/oxygen atmospheres, or with a number of Fix- Rhizobium mutants, and following addition of exogenous ammonium. The results of these experiments suggest that the expression of the gln-gamma gene, which is strongly induced during nodule development, is primarily under a developmental control. However nitrogen fixation appears to have a quantitative effect on expression of gln-gamma as the abundance of this mRNA is about 2 to 4-fold higher under nitrogen-fixing conditions. This effect could not be mimicked by addition of exogenous ammonium and moreover is not specific to the gln-gamma gene as mRNA from a leghaemoglobin gene was similarly affected. Taken together these results have failed to find an effect of ammonium on specifically inducing the expression of glutamine synthetase genes in roots and nodules of P. vulgaris.